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JOlulilTTE CONTINUES ACTIVITIES
Continuing Its activities the
College En t e p ta inment Committee
La sponsoring the second student-
aculcy bridge bournament Sat-
ardcy January 30th at Pierce
q11 The third tournament in
this series will be on Friday
February the fifth
For the Kenyon students ho
are anxious to lern more about
bridge a beginners class tau-
ght by a competent teacher out-
side the college has been pro-
posed Men who are intrested in
this beginners class shoula
give their names to Ken iCcdey
or Bob Pennington
At a recent meeting of the
Entertainment Committee Dean
Brown nsn ed committees to be in
charge of dances movies plcys
bridge athletics und musical
events in the entertainment pro-
gram A oner 1 program committee
will plan the schedule in which
these special groups will take
part
ARMY TO CALL FIFTYTW0 STUDENTS
According to a telegram re-
ceived by President Chalmers
this week from General Wallace
commanding general ofthe Fifth
Service Commaa d members of the
Army Enlisted Reserve Corps will
be called active duty cfter the
end of the first semester ending
after December 31 1942 To fifty
two ERC men at Kenyon this
means that they will be called
to active duty in theArmy cfter
the end of the Winter term or
in other words on March 23rd
Exceptions to this order are fif-
teen men in the Air Corps Reserve
cont on page 2
BENNINGTON MUSICIANS TO APPEAR
Appearing at Kenyon for the
second time will be Mr Gregory
Tucker and Mr Robert McBride
two musl clans from Bennington
College Mr McBride and Mr MV-
dV Tucker will be at Assembly
on Feb 4th and later in the co-
mmons
Mr Txicker is both a concert
pianist and composer He has
given recitsL s in New York Phil
edelphia Boston and other East-
ern cities For eight years he
has taught piano aid eurythmies
at Bennington College His inter-
ests are in the fields of both
classical and popular music R-
ecently he produced the music fcr
the Bennington production The
King and the Duke from Mark
Twain s Huckleberry Finn and
conducted the orchestra at the
Festival performance
Mr Robert McBride hasbeen a
member of the Bennington musl c
stafl since 1935 and is also an
associate conductor of the Ver-
mont Symphony Orchestra He tou-
red Central and South America as
a member of the quintet under the
auspices of the League of Compo-
sers Mr McBride is a composer of
chamber voice piano and orch-
estral vrarks He like Mr Tucker
believes swing has its place in
the musical world
CONFERENCE HELD TODY
Bringing to Kenyon three out-
standing men in the fields of
business labor and government
the conference held today on plan
nihg for post- war America covered
many questions of vital import-
ance and interest Mr Paul G
Hoffman Mr Ted Silvey aid Dean
Louis Worth took part
for the fioJs tl better- tasting Get vonrself a nark rrf
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con t
and is taking specialized train-
ing for the meteorological
bo- rd of the Army Air Coros at
the Univord ty of Chicago
John McCoy is the only one of
the graduates who is with the
Navy McCoy is stationed in
San Frcncisco California
Bud Owen has entered the Ma-
rine Coros and is now stationed
at the Marine Barracks Parr is
Isl- nd South Carolina
ABLY TO CALL FIFTYT- WO STUDENTS
cont from ue 1
and six men who are taking either
pre- mediCl ore- dental and pre
ai
Editor Davy McCall
Associate Editor- Arthur Vesey Jr
Ed i t o r i a 1 Assist a nt s
Ballantinc Hennry K- ittredge
business Manager- David Cooper
N- ws Staff Jim Rennels
Jim Kiederman
Boh Sppwberger
Conor rning December Graduates
Scattered thr ughout various
parte of the country the fifteen
m- r vho graduated from Kenyon
Jollege on December 10 1942 are
ijer already participating in
one of the armed forces or are
iting immediate call to acti-
ve duty
Ecb Ahrens is now a medical
itadent at the University of vVi-
sccnsiri while in March Andy1
Anderson is planning to enter
Western Reserve University Me-
dical School and Jim Grove Col
urbia University Medical School
For the past few months both
Person and Gove have be n
working indefense industries
C rl Diorasei is empl yed as
a chemist in a New Jersey wr
plant and Philip Dough ten is aso
working in a vital factory in
Texas Bill Lewis is with the
liraQiinahoif- i nomoanv iiid eve land
veterinarian studies or approved
engineering courses Only men of
sophomore junior or senior
standing vho are taking the above
courses will be allowed to re-
main at Kenyon
HOOD RETURNS TO HILL
Latest developments in the
plans for the Dance Weekend in-
clude an announcement that Earl
Hoods orchestra will play for
the daa ce
Free beer ounch and sand-
wiches donated by theSenior Co-
uncil will be served at the dance
from 1100 PM to 300 AM
Admission to the dance which
is formal isbeing paid by the
students through their division
AR Y OFFICER REIVES
Lieutenant Donald M Ryan
the Commanding Officer of the
Training Detachment of the Army
Air Forces Technical Training
Command has arrived in Gambier
He will supervise the mili-
tary instruction n d general
training of those enlisted in
the ore- meteorology unit His


























but is waiting an immediate
call to service in the Army
Kenyon A Knopf and Bill St-
raus are also both expecting to
be called into the Army so an
A1 ready in the Army re Bob
Coster1 o Dick Ec- ey who is
now a corporal stationed at Camp
Crowd er Nevasho Mo S m Fitz-
sxpons who is being trained at
Fort McClellan Ahbc Freder-
ick Ott Leonard Snelimn are
alsouider Amy jurisdiction nd
is taking specialized training
continued in next column
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BASKETBALL TEAM WHIPS FSKH
Last Friday evening the Lords
hung up their first win of the
current season when they pinned
a 52- 46 defeat on the visiting
Fenn quintet The Clevelanders
were completely outclassed th-
roughout the game and never did
they threaten the Kenyon lead
In fact the Lords held a ten-
point margin most of the time
Russ Lynch was back in top
form- for this game and led the
s c or intg through out
The team seemed to work much
better as a unit during this
game than they had in the pre-
vious ones which they lost It
may be that last weeks victory
will be the confidence- builder
that the quintet needed Many
of the newcomers such as Big Bill
Kindle continue to look better
each succeeding game and from
now on the victory average
should continue to rise
A defeat at the hands of a
fast- moving Lockbourne Air Base
team should not destroy the
confidence gained last weekend
The Flyers were just a better
outfit but the Lords played a
very comendable game in stick-
ing close on the heels of the
Airmen throughout
Tomorrow night the Lords will
journey to Bluff ton seeking
their second win in two weeks
Two home games with Ashland
and Wooster follow the Blufftcn
contest
KEKYCN SWIMMERS WHIP CASE
Chuck Imels power packed tank
quad opened its season last Sat-
rday afternoon with a decisive
lot cry over a strong Case team
t Cleveland The meet was a hard-
ougat struggle throughout and
gimaxed by the last race the
00 yard relay which decided the
ceto Kenyon led by one point be-
ore this race but a fast- moving
rartet of Jack Hcntigny Al Stew-
r Bill Harsha and Bill Blacka
ily won this event thus clinchi-
ng the meet The final score was
J- 33 c
Outstanding performance of the
wt was turned in by Bill Blacka
oo Lords captain and ace freeryl-
er Bill Porter Cases top
ot- ch sprinter also shone in this
ect Bes ides swimming a fast leg
the relay Blacka captured a
hirst place in the 220 yard free-
style event and tied with Porter
vr first place in the 100 yard
reo- style race The time for this
iad heat was 566 seconds better-
g the flase pool record of 574
onds vhich Porter set the pre-
ious week Porter was also vic-
arious in the 50 yard free- style
oce and his time was 314 seconds
xich set another pool record by
ettoring his old mark of 316
hich he also had set the week be-
or Second in the event was Bill
Marsha of Kenyon who led the race
cr 40 yards but had the misfor
une to strike the low- mounted
living board with his arm thus
slowing his time down considerab-
ly Harsha took a third in the
00 yard free- style finishing be-
hind Porter and Blacka and swam a
jwift leg on the winning 400 yard
clay team
Also prominent among the Lords
wimmers was Bob Montigney winner
3i the 440 yard free- style Ctto
luehn of Kenyon took a second in
his event Bob Munson was victori-
ous in the 15 C yard backstroke
vent edging out his teammate Tom
eohner
The Lords biggest hindrance
Td problem was very much in evi-
ence their lack of a diver
continued from previous col
They entered no man in this event
and if this gap is not filled in
future meets it means spotting
the opposing teams eight valuable
points each meet v
Future meets are scheduled
with Wooster Cincinnati Bowling
G- reen and Oberlin The first of
these is at Wccster on February
12 The Ohio Conference Meet will
be held at Oberlin on March 4th
and 5th Additional meets are
likely to be scheduled before the
conclusion of the season
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hi y Utilizing a toal Jrod-
at ef over tifvy men
i I oombinp Ijri for ra least
fvjUo ifr pars rwtjf Oho
lm v am plane for v e- a
r- m cm men
r i it I
h v rep far
ay
ro0 onpl 0 bo plays
and they offer cy m
Although rou
o- placing Clair Owen will be a
former Kenyon actor and present
Ken yon director Thomas Savver
wnc is turning Noel Coward- Grsoi
Welles for a week
Mr S awy e r w i 1 1 s t e p b a c k 1 n t c
3iit front row seat for the las c
of th e w inter series 8 et 1 t i n
Troy This is a manuscript p ay
JPKi has had two productions
t he Universtiy of Wisconsin
ana by the Carolina Playermaea
both with excellent notices P
commended by the National The at
Conference it is highly amusi
but with interesting political
and sociological overtones Set
as the title suggests in Troy i
the time of the siege it is an
interesting mixture of comedy
satire and serious drama
Rehears Is for the first
second and 1 st plays are alrcad
deep in progress and the first
production will orobrbly be with-
in two or three weeks The Plcjy
Production class is aiding in
both acting and scenic projects
r r- t t ta 1 nnen t
1 mi dates are SJli 1 iaei mi
thap- e of the plays are air a 17 in
1 1 1
ranprobably Do Out of the P
a new farce which had an excellent
reception in New York last season
well as in nun erous non- pro
112 withfeesional theatres Deal
the laughable predicaments of a
L
group of ambitious youngsters
looking for a producer for their
phjw it is the first farce to be
presented here in several seasons
In Time to Come a play about
Woodrow Wilson which also weather-
ed a successful ru 1 on Broadway
in nast se sons will probably be
second on the winter program It
presents in a prologue and seven
scenes Wilsons attempts and fai-
lures at the Peace Conference af-
ter the last World War Drawn ac-
curately from a historical point
of view it furnishes an informa-
tive picture of the same type of
problems that American diplomats
are facing now and will face when
the victory comes
Returning to the Speech Building
stage after two well- received per-
formances last fall will be Max-
well Andersons The Eve of St hark
ASSEMBLIES RESUMED IN FEBRUARY
The college assemblies which
were discontinued because of the
time schedule will be resumed in
February
Mentioned elsewhere in this
issue Mr Gregory Tucker and
Robert McBride will give a mus-
ical program Feb 4 at assembly
On that evening they will present
a concert in the Great Hall of
the Commons
Dr Harry L Shapiro Chair
man of the Department of Anthro
ofpology of the American Museum
speak forSince Kenyan playgoers had the op Natural History will
an assembly Tuesday Feb 16portunity of seeing one of the
first college productions the
play has gained in acclaim by cri-
tics and audiences and is now gen-
erally considered the best dram-
atic statement of America at war
The Director of the Columbus
Gallery Of Fine Arts Mr Philip
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